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•CENT TEXAS LAWS 
1FFECTING h o t e ls ,

[restaurants a n d
THE BARBER SHOPS

Items of Interest 
Concerning Crowell

Public School
The superintendent’s annua! report 

for the Crowell Public School has 
been made and sent to the State De
partment of Education.

--------—  The following are some of the items
gyme f the laws passed by the 37th that might be of interest to tile public:

Total enrollmentigislatun f Texas effecting eating 
meat markets and barber 

K)p» are the following:
[t shall he unlawful for a person 

hotel, cafe, restauiant, 
market, public dairy, in 

p:oy or keep in his em
■ e affected by an in- 

■ taitious disease.
« .cured to have luedi-
■ ado o f all employees 

time not to exceed six
thereafter discharge any 

•ted with or affected

|f\U

any
It

..us or contagious dia
ls. unlawful for the 

r#lfrr ,,f of tire busines- • -
,ve nan employ a person who
.. .. ■ e of the employment

from a reputable phy- 
the bearer’s freedom 

r diseases.
conveyed to the public 
i us;hly sterilized, no 
racks that would ren- 
n questionable being

in the elementary ! 
(trades, boys 2oo, girls 203, total boys 
und girls, 403. High school boys, .is. 
girls 80, total for high school, 1 is. 
Total for entire school. boys 238, girls. 
283, grand total 521.

The average attendance for the en
tire school was 418.4 per day. Til ■ to
tal number promoted was 375.

The average annual cost of instruc
tion per pupil (based on teachers’ sal
aries) was $20.41.

The average annual salary for thu 
teachers o f the elementary grades was 
$7(15.00; high school te 1 hers $1080* 
average o f elementary and high s.-h. >1 
teachers, $850.00.

TEXAS’ ALLOTMENT 
OF FEDERAL AID i 
FOR ROAD BUILD

ING IN S E C U R E
According to press reports all the 

counties of I’exas which complied with 
the ruling that contracts on this year's 
projects be let before lum 30, will get 
Government aid.

lvoad Work all over the state is re
ported to be progressing rapidly. The 
work generally has been -atisfactory

of the

Saunders Home
Burned at E-arly

Hour Monday
I he home o f L. I Saunders in the 

northern portion of town was destroy
ed by fire about 7 o’chock Monday 
morning.

Mr. Saunders was at Truscott doing 
carpenter work on a grain elevator at 
the time. Mr-. Saunders and the 
oldest girl had arose from the night's 
sleep and were going about the early 
morning work. Mrs. Saunders was 
milking the cows while the girl had 
gone to the hen house for some eggs, 
and it was while both were away from 

to the Bureau of Public It >ads of the the house that tire broke out and when 
Department of Agriculture. it was first discovered >ne entire side

Since the Federal plan went into ef- . *>f the house was wrapped in flames, 
feet, it is said, in 191'.) there has been 'T i c  • re is supposed to have been 
available for roa 1 onstruction irr caused by an explosion o f the oil

stove which had been h.
Help ould not reach 

the fire until it was too 
even my if the content

rhted.
the scene of 
late to save
if the 1v*me,

case

i certltaa

Ician atte 
»m - • h 

I Food mu 
■ dish-- - [. .
hr -ter
.IlWcl.

[ The law re iting to bakeries speci
es that til ■ ulding in which the
sines.- is n

FOARD  ( O. BOY W R H  MS
FROM W EST INDIES

w garments having been 
racticallv everything was de- 
The ear, wh • h was in the

Kin. prw.r > 
Btllatcd. All

pro perl v 
1 »re to be 
sleeping 

I will he

acted shall be kept 
lighted, drained and 1 
openings shall be j 
screened. Working 

at all times separate 
r living rooms. N<J 

wed to sit or lie upor
lies be: ■ s, troughs, or shelves in-
dei :'ir the dough or bakery prod 

Xu animals or fowls shall be 
iept t a'.! 1 in any bakery. Those
itirkir..' akery shall be required 
thoroughly wash their hands and 

before beginning the work o f 
itptnr.c. a ixing or handling the in- | structed aii(j that I * 
Oients u-.-i in baking, and tobacco | in a couple o f weeks. 
ri.it to I- • < in any form in any 
.{ji wb. •■•• . k * * ry products are man-
mured. wrapped or prepared for 
1.

Barber Shops
Fir*:, r\— wner or manager of 
bsrber - n must reg’ster his full 
tr.e ani itioii in a book to Ik* 
pt in the f f  e of the Texas State
»rd of Health.
It shall be unlawful for the owner)

|c manager •' a barber shop to 
knowingly 1 ■ rmit any person suffer- 

frum a mmunicable skin dis- 
to act as a barber in said shop 
app - and other equip- 
-hall In- kept in a cleanly con 

All 1 imbs, hair brushes and 
!br duster- .ire to be washed thor- 

Joughiy a» ..t once each day. A ll 
■ugs, shavii • brushes, razors, shears, 
hssors. 1 lij ;,.-rs and tweezers are to 
' ttenlized at least once after each

A number of our reao *rs know El
bert Goble whose home was once in 
the Margaret country and who for 
some time had employment in th ■ oil 
fields in Oklahoma and about Wichita 
Falls. Goble is a brother of Mr-. H. 
T. Kenner. He went fiom Wichita 
Fall.- to Trinidad, the s nitheriHoat is
land of the West In lie- near South 
America where he has employment in 
the drilling of three wild cat oil wells. 
He writes an interesting letter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenner, which w* here re
produce:

“ I arrived here on May 23. Have 
just been looking uroui 1 since getting 
acquainted with the country. Mr, 
Cole, the big man with the company, 
(although he is an Englishman) seems 
to be a very nice fellow. He came in 
to see me when 1 arrived ar t told me 
that the derricks were being coti- 

ul i go to work 
O f course, it is 

going to be had lying amend here hat 
long, but 1 guess I can stand it as 
long as they can pay m • for it.

“ I had a fine trip over. Game >n 
the S S Purina and had lot- if fun. 
We stopped o ff for a day at (Jrinada. 
one of the French Islands, and I 111 
telling you that we people have never 
seen anything beautiful until we ■ 
some of these South Sea 1-1 nvls.

“ I am located row on the island >f 
Trinidad. It is about 7“  miles long 
and 50 miles wide and 20 miles o ff th* 
roast o f Venezuela. South America. 
The first day I was here 1 took an au
tomobile (a Buiek from the States' 
and drove around through the country 
and surely saw 9ome things that w *r-* 
worth seeing. The trees and fruit 
alone are worth coming over her** to 
see. Around the rig where we are go
ing to drill are cocoanuts, bananas.

1 \a- $1o,5im).000 w h  an additional,
■3*1,001),l)()o ,, (,,, available in 1922, the 
i<t year under the present plan.

D .ng oat time l.iMM) miles o f read 
have tiecn completed in the State with 
3,bib) now under construction Plans 
and specifications have been approved 
for an additional 1,000 miles. garage near the house, was thought

Bond issues aggregating $90,000,000 ; <>f ir. tunc to be pushed out through 
have li.*en voted during the period by i th** flames without being injured. The 
the counties, of which rot more than smaller children who had not awak- 
approx,mutely 50 per cent has been, ene i from sleep, jus: hud time t 1 get 
used because of the counties’ inability I out of the burning h iu.se w ithout 
to sell bonds except at sacrifice prices, j dressing when aroused.
About the same amount of Federal ai* : Tin* loss to Mr. Saunders ici . ir:- 
funds available iiav • been expended, to something like $2. ' )') and 1 ones 
At the present time n > e »ur.ties if th | ns 1 heavy » :e. He carried no insur- 
State are voting bor.d- i *n>- •

While 1922 is *he ! 1-- if the five Mr. Saunders saii he intended to re
years for which Federal aid was pro- 1 build it the same place. 
vid**i under the present plan, there A liberal purse was male up by the

31-2 UNITS ADDI
TIONAL AFFILIA
TION FOR CROWELL 

HIGH SCHOOL
Report from the State Department 

of Education has ben  received ,,n- 
cerning additional affiliation f«u 
Crowell High School.

The additional units of credits 
granted are: Modern History o n
unit, Bioktgy one unit. Solid Geome
try one-half unit, Commercial Arith 
metic one-half unit. Physiology and 
Hygiene one-half unit.

This is very gratifying to the s.-hoo! 
board and the High School faculty. 
It no doubt will la* if much -it>-fai

Citizens and Banks 
of County Endorse 
Cotton Pooling Plan
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an 1 the 
nf'ience 
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wi 11 b*

veil that 
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turn tia those students who have* t*n- friendly to -.vhntever for th - 5
tered the colleges and normals : 1.) interests *' t:. • fa rmer ■ fci
means that they will be relieveA shown by th :•act tha t a iar*re niituber
taking the entrance exa ninatio of citizens, j si ness rnei tf * ua- dif-

The three and one-half additilona! ft*rent towns if the courity. ha . at
units received this year brings our t... hed th- r in (VI ;»< ) an enJors•*'nent
school to a standing of fifteen and of the p.i. plan, v,’hich1 vve ar
one-ha11 f units. publishing:

The requirements for full admi;'Sion Mr. ( ’h i 'e y receivN*«l a teit»;ram
to the colleges and universities are Wednesda itmg *hat •T Coun
fifteen units. However, the sati sfa - tv hai -ign"d up for !()■;} Dai;ts and
tion d ies not lie wholly in meeting the was th-* firs* county in the State to
col !eg<* requirements. A very -mall ifti over top* He ha<i hoped to StH*
r>Ar C4?”.t of our boy-' a" 1 * '"Is a* roanj County ft r^t. but still thinka
th * M lieges an! universities. H!enoe there i.> a chan■ e of beir.ir secona.

are no w two bills per ling in Congress, 
it is said, one of which provides for 
an appropriation >f $100,*)00,i)t)0 per 
annum for road construction for a 
period of four y»u*-. Under this bill 
the Texas allotment w >uld be $'5,000,- 
i)00 a year for f  >ur years, >r 1 consid
erable increase >v-*r th-* allotment un 
■W the present plan.

The purpose .f th * Government in 
providing Federu* aid allotments t 
the states was mainly for the im
provement 1? the mail rou:-*s. but the 
department i< getting away from th 
original id**a and embra ing — the 
scope of the work th-* through travel 
roads of the country.

T -*  above information ........  front
F. M. Johnson, senior highw iv engi
neer if -h * Bureau of Pub' .* R >a is 
at Austin, who was r*- ——t.I*, ■ .-onfer- 
eno ■ with Capt. J. D 1* • in fe-iy , 1 -- 
trict engineer.

good people of the town to he'p sup
ply the immediate needs of the family.

\ T r ibu te  t<> Dr. (iantbreil

2d Rev.Dallas News
5. Wyatt >f
Gambrel! t r  fo

if t’r • 
anyon

In the 
George 
pays Dr 
ut-*:

Please i 'I iw •*!-* space 
short, article 1 have just 
the d**at! of t v* Re. Dr.

exas 
living trib-

for this 
heard of 
3 Gam-

The Work of the County Agent

From lbservation and experience 
one is forced to the conclusion that the 
county agent is almost indispensable 
to the farming interests o f a county. 
It seems to be so regarded all over the 
country generally, for more counties 
arc employing lgents every year. 
"But his usefulness wall be imreased 
if the fanners will call on him more 
frequ :itiy. Speaking along this line 
'.he Farm <£ Ranch his this to say: 

"The mounty agent receives his com
pensation from the Government. Th-* 
Federal ar.i State Governments con
tribute and every property owner pays 
his part. Therefore he is a public ser- 
vant, out unlike many who Iraw th*ir 
pay from t :? pub ic tr» isury, he is al
ways willing to earn what he gets and 
a great del! more. Being a public 
servant, there is no reason why he 
should not be >f service to every farm
er in his jurisdiction, and if he is not 
more than likely it is the farmers' 
fault and not the agent's.

the public free school should be und 
is a complete institution within itself. 
The free school is where the great 
majority o f our boys and girls get 
their training and preparation for 
life ’s work. Since these schools per
form such an important service to so
ciety it is very necessary that they 
should be uniform, efficient and thor
ough It is to this end that all our 
schools are classified and affiliated.

It is by such a system '.hat we many 
know that the students of Crowell 
High School are receiving instruction 
recognized as being efficient and  ̂
thorough. This is the only way by 
which the public can gauge the stand- 
aru of work being done in the school.

Crowell High School now ranks with 
the best schools in this part of the 
State. The work done here will be 
accepted in any high school or univ er 
sity in the State. This is indeed en- 
c mraging.

The people o f the community, 
through th * r-*cent tax election, have 
expressed their desire for the besi 
school obtainable. The fact that the 
people have expressed themselves s > 
overwhelmingly in favor of 1 good 
school lends encouragement and zeal 
to the continued improvement of our 
school. With the united support of 
the people we can accomplish almost 
anything we desire. With this 

w

We the undersign .* I banker- and 
business men of Foard t'our.ty have 
examined th • Farm Bureau p an o f 
marketing cott in and take great 
pleasure in adding our endorsement to 
that of the Banker- Association and 
We heartilx rei iinmetid it to our 
friends and customers.

Signed: G. A. Mitchell. Wr. T. Gor 
rell. T. L. Hayes. J. R. Edg:n, H. I, 
Ki msec, T. B. K!epp**r Leo Spencer, 
W. A Woodard. W .C McKown, R. .! 
Roberts, G. F. Allison, M. O’Connell, 
Roy Wright, T. M Parker. T F. Hill, 
D. R. Magee. I. R. Eldridge, H. W. 
Burre-s. I. H. Lanier. Ch i Loy i, D. 
Wallace, .< H. Olds. E. Swa--- 5. R
Beverly, lither*' Cole, T P R-eder, O 
T. S ’ hlugal. A. r . Gain’ s X R. San
ders, H. Sneck, I M. Hi!!, L. (7 An 
drew-. G. D. Self, Claud • A A im s , 
Secretary 0. if C,, L. D. ' u :->h*11, 
sheriff, E. F Sears. G. L B ,rx, iuii 
tv judge. T. E. Worn.. F. E. 1 Smith, 
W. P.. W mill k. T. E. Billing * * « .  
R. Miller, Ferg-*son Bros Eggleston’s

an. 1 l art
I. H. Self. M

«rocer> 
- H .*•'

T F. G iid 'i i".

oranges and everything else you an 
w.l, I-..ling water or aqueouq I think of and monkeys and parrots g i- 

ution of carbolic acid being sped -' lon». There is what they * an 
for this purpose. No towel shall \ straight palm which grow - up about!

the - ond time until boiled 1 50 feet and not a limb "n it *xeept i 
1 launder.-1 Every barber must 1 the top. and the bark (•> >1 s lik** it ho i 
anse hi- hands liefore serving each been painted by har. 1. It is so '*-* 1 
>tomer Tv. • same niece of alun* tiful, and ther** is also another pa.

brell. 
tered 
1 wa 
■ally

l

same piece
not b* u ,-d on more than 

Jn to st.>i 1 the flow of blood. The 
ttst mu-; always be covered with 

sh towel with each customers.

I k'v» Picnic in Honor 9f (iu es ts

honor’ d guests at a moonlight 
P*nk' given Monday night on Ragge- 
1 rte'« by Misses Lela Womack and 

Logan 
1 of Fort 
tola and 

"r- and \( r- 
fforones.

thirt. of the young people of 
'n ' ' tIV m the party, and the boys
ls wl t*1*' irinks and the girls the

, occasion.
Pon the return to Crowell the party 
3 on to uibe's confectionery and

*t«d to ice

one ( like the one the pu.m if fans

knew him w II after he en 
the University »f Mississippi, j 
in school with him far practi- 
*" :r years. Notwithstanding 

the fact that he was 1 Baptist m i T 
a M **ho i:-t. yet you >uld not keep 
from honoring and loving Dr. Gam-1 
brell. H- 
cbiroot*r

were Miss Ruby Bran-
Stockton and Misses 

ubv Hutchins of Vernon. 
K. P. Womack acted as

o ff of. ”
At this point the writing of the let

ter was interrupted by » '*  “phot:* 
call from an Englishman who invite i 
Goble to dine with him < i after * 
lapse o f 24 hours the letter w n  fin
ished with the following paragraph:

“ The weather is pretty w irm h. ■ 
The thermometer registers abyu' 
degrees all the time. Th** nights **• ■ 
a little ciailer and 1 fellow can 
fine. There is a difference *f 0,!'.* 
about ten degree- m winter and sum
mer. It has ruined every iay s r.ee 1 
have been here, and they say h 1 
through June, July. August and s* i- 
tember it will rain every da;

exhibited the same manly 
s then that have made 

lit'-* great throughout his long ; 
I have followed httn through . 
ts throughout his marvelous 

1 ha» * il ivs found him

years, 
the pine 
r * ■ >r i a

"The work o f the county agent m the  ̂r.h^ug't jr. mind we are working ar t , 
Southwest has justified his hire. N’ oi) planning for the very best school that 
only has he imparted much valuable we can secure f**r next year.
information and instruction iti b e t t e r ______________________
farming methods, but he has brought Com parison o f  G rocery P rices  
about co-operation among producers j N ow  and One Y e a r  A « 0
in the marketing of their products, j 
and developed community interests 
the value o f which is beyond estima
tion. The farm agent may not always 
be right, hut the average man in the 
fi»l i is sir.-ere and also competent.
His efforts should receive a greater 
tribute o f appreciation from th >se 
whom h* stands ready to help and 14 

greater reward from the paymaster.''

('ash 
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-1 e tna n
i nil
ers
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• am cones.w News' 
i, f-'dure to mention in last

true to his convi tions. A" ati ear.y 
beginning >f the fight he announced ; 
himself a prohibitionist of the first; 
water and flig h t for it ot nil th * I 
ground, it tn ittered r >' how bitter and 1 
uncouth th * attacks >f th * onemy. | 
He was llwa.s pronounced on every 
moral issue; you could always know j 
whe-e to find Dr. Gambrell. He has 
filled his place in the church he has 

i so many years well. His chil- 
jnd -dose wh * knew him will 

i call him blessed. He has j 
you know where to find , 

h *pe to meet again ifter j 
• in th 1 realm of eter- 
it> our precious Father's, 
» we will meet to t> 'ft  no 1

serve 
dren 
rise up or 
gor *. but 
him We * 
the war i- 
ral glory 
horn •, wh 
more

For th* information o f carpenters, 
iay laborers, thresher men and all 
classes of people one of our realers 
has gathered the following facts in 
regard to the prices of living which 
he submitted without comment 

One year ago 100 lbs. of sugar cost 
' $30. Today any one of the grocery

______________________  stores iti Crowell will sell f«rr a little
A. Mitchell is workirg up a good • *ss than $30, one hundred !b= of su- 
* in the sale o f the new invisible ■ Tar and will include in the bill the fol- 

loelts which he is selling. The fact)' lowing additional items: tOl) lbs. ot 
that they are giving thorough satis- flour, 2.> lbs. o f oatmeal, 4 lbs. aver- 
faction to those who have purchased age coffee, 12 cans tomatoes, 12 cans 
n the best recommendation for them, j com, 1 package crackers. 12 lbs. rice 
They answer the purpose both of the j lb lbs. beans, 12 cans peaches, 12 
ordinary belt and suspender and give . cans hominy and • - cans pork 
even better service than either. They beans, 
are designed especially for use in ren
dering ore comfortable during th * ! 
long jiirom-r months.

1 i" i  
it 1 good 
s a f  * -o 
sideration,

The Bank of i > >w.* t,
T  N Bell, Vice Pres. 

Fir-t state Bank of Crowell, 
M. L. Hugnston, v * Pres

The

Wheat 'lakes Fair Test

G.
trail.'

and

Thr-sh-.rg nas been in nrogros* this 
week is t5*. .* weather would permit, 
and according ;> the *'evator men 
wheat is testing 1 r we !, 53 to 6<l 
Only a little i f  the latt *r tj st ' aving 
come in.

The continued rams hax * done much 
to cut down the gride of the -heat 
Had the v -ather remained * 1 1 - 1 it 
was at the beginning ot the harvest 
the sample would have been fine.

Some of the Kanred wheat has ime 
in and has proven itself superior to 
the common grades. It is test-ng 6rt»

Young Ladies of Town
Entertained with Barbecue * ' '>mnv‘ r 'a' Libraries

K '**“* tiie v 1 s■ t o f Mr. and Mrs.
*itt r 1 * ',r'̂  Sulphur Springs hats a :J a whit 

nr * [Ves tlert‘ Was an oversight.
* ways glad to have them 
°ard bounty. Mr. Cafford

ia' 1 l P°inl tw a,way* v«"it the
I * / , , 1* visit, are welcome. Mr.

»,.V  made Foard County
f" r maay years and it 

, l * th*y still belong to us.
* chosen Sulphur Springs, 

ty j„t a' thl‘ ‘r permanent home.
8 in 1,1 to to see their chil- 
1 of *kdnT 's parts of the rtiuntry,
( th* uUm IVe* ln Dic,oen8 County,

Har y rains int*rfered with
dd nor Mr Gafford said they 

11 Tb to Dickens.

r y-

GEORGE S. WYATT, 
Te- 11

ri,iiied a) him 
ranch it will c

I don’t know how

The writer tells o f a big dare * g: 
in which there were French. Spa 
and Portugese girls, and while he 
could not talk to them he could keep 
step to the music w-ith th *m 

“ You ought to see m •.”  sa; < *'
"wearing one of the-e h g tr •;*; ‘ 

duck sui" and riding 
around in one o f these buses pu ci ii 
a negro. There is some class to the 
way a white man lives he e Every 
morning when I go out of my room j -h* *
there is a negro outside waiting om * mt* ner cent o f th-
me and all day long he stays ngh^ j duty will in* about ten per cent
with me, and i f  I want to know about value
anything or want him to do anything him an hut elther one
he is willing and ready At right l for him or earn thing, 
give him a shilling and he goes on h.s 1 of them would t -  too

way. 1
"How is the young Mr. Kenner th -so ----- K*rn»r at:

days* I have tried for three days to J

"Lovingly to all.
"ELBERT "

Th.* severest f io . l i  in th* history 
of the tiw r. is the report that comes ! 
from Clarendon, giving account o f ;he \ 
cloud burst there Saturday night. The j 
greatest damage was .lone iit the vi
cinity of Lein Lake. 1800 feet of the 
Fort Worth & Denver road were 
washed out, which has been the cause 
of a holdno in traffic.

Rev. J. Frank Montgomery has pur 
>st you to get it out of j ,-hased the Henry Fergeson place or 

( tried to P»v it here but • Main street and he and his family will 
The best l can find out the , occupy the place about the 1st of Au

gust. Mr. Yoder is at present eccu- 
I an* sorry 1 could not send pying the place but intends to build 
a itomobile. or buy this island within a short time.

Or las'' Thursday afternoon T. M. 
Beverly. B. W. Self and L. G. An
drews prepared a barbecue for about 
25 young ladies of Crowell at Mr 
Beverly’s sheep ranch north of town. 
Mr. Beverly furnishing two lambs for 
the occasion The crowd was taken 
out to the ranch in a truck late in th-* 
afternoon and they report a splendid 
barbecue and a good time.

The decrease in the price of road

County Agent P. D Chaney te is us 
that there .are tv *  comi.iuri ies ii the 
county where th" ,-lub members are 
procuring Agri uitursl libraries. 
These communities are the Good Creek 
an i Antelope.

Ed McDanie - pre-iient i f  -.-club 
at Good Cr“e:' m l A. 7 Ha" *•• Jr.

' is president of the Antelope bib The 
clubs include all the vinous agricul 
tural clubs in these communities.

The libraries ar* made up o f vol 
umes sent free o f charge from the*

for
of then 
th-i'tgh the mnl 

Tell Beula". Tim

find something to send him through 
the mail and yesterday afternoon 
found a little silver cup and had d

Mrs. J. A. Johnson spent several 
days in Chillicothe this week attend

e d  John hello for ing to business and visiting old friends 
•j i in that city. Sh<* was taken over ir 

a car Sunday afternoon by her son, 
Baxter, who returned the following 
morning.

building is reflected by the contract Texas A & M ColW e ftnd from ^  
for a lot of construction in Collin 
County by the commissioners recent 
ly. The contract price is $1,600 per 
mile, nearly have that of work which |
il yet under construction. Also the 
price of moving dirt is 14 cent* per 
foot as against 30 cents in work a l-1 
ready going on. The stretch of 30 
mile, nearly half that of work xhich 
about the same as 16 miles would have 
cost a short time ago.

Department of Agriculture at Wash 
ington, D. C., as well as bulletins o f 
carious kinds on agriculture, its his 
tory ar.i * )  on. The members o f the 
clubs prize these libraries very highly

McLennan County plans 1 -oad bom! 
issue o f five and a half million dol
lars. That county is said to have ,al 
ready as good roads generally as can 
be found in Texas
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Keep Your Engagement
Trust Us to Hurry

It d e e s  s e e m  tragic t o  discover at th e  last mo
m e n t  that one s party dress is badly soiled, or 
that one’s best suit bears traces of that last stag 
dinner.

But if there are a few hours left, K EEP Y O U R  
E N G A G E M E N T — and trust us to hurry if it 
means the saving of a bad situation.

W e  don’t like to hurry too much or too often, 
( or good work takes time, but if it means help
in g  you out of a hole just tell us so— w e’ll do 
the rest.

The Magee Toggery
Setitl >1 to iho

Dry Cleaner

FISK
T IR ES

Sold by dealers

g ive  tire  m ileage 
at the low est cost 

in h istory

30 x
N C V . f K iD  RED -TO P CORD

$ 1 5 .0 0  S 2 2 .0 0  $ 2 7 .5 0
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

City Meat 
^ Market

Carrie-, even th ing in tbe line »»f an up-to-date meat mark*!, 
together with packing house me«t« «mh as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog I^ard. 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
< nme in for a fresh tender steak of beef *r pork for dinner, 
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it. r

F. J .  M E A S O N , {Proprietor

M AR GA RE T  N E W S
iBy Special Correspondent)

Geo. A Munroe arrived in our com
munity from Anson Tuesday.

Roy Ayers made a trip to Crowell 
Monday to attend the Masonic lodge.

Mrs. Kirk man of Crowell is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Graham this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burress visited 
with Mrs. Burress’ parents in Crowell
Sunday.

B. W. Self and family and C. P, 
Sandifer of Crowell were in Margaret
Monday.

Temple Davis o f Ft. Worth is visit- 
I ing with his grandfather, H. Hunt)
this week.

Mrs. Boyd o f San Angelo visited 
with her daughter. Mrs. Ray Thomas)

t this week.

Mrs. P. I>. Chaney o f Crowell was 
visiting in the home o f her parents 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bryson are 
the proud parents of a girl and boy 
who arrived Wednesday.

Miss Ola Carter of Crowell was a 
visitor with Miss Edith Graham the 

’ latter part of last week.

Dee Roberts was in our midst Fri
day Mr. Roberts says the insurance I

I business in Wichita Falls is good.

J.D. Mahoney and family o f Quanah ! 
were visiting relatives in Margaret 
from Sunday to Wednesday o f thia
week.

Mrs. Will Blevins has been on the 
suk list this week, but we are glad 
to report that her condition is much
improved now.

Walter Banister. Mode Haney and 
Assistant County Agent Fret! Rennels 
were here Tuesday in the interest of
the Cotton Growers' Association.

Jno. L. Hunter. Jr., had the misfor
tune to have been slightly injured by 
a tar driven by Dennis Russell Tues
day night after the movies. He sus
tained several cuts and bruises as the 
result of the accident.

I
i Wheat is being brought to our ele- 
I vators from every direction this week.
The crop seems to have been much 

i better than any had expected. Some 
of the farmers are reporting a yield 
as high as 25 bushels to the acre.

There was an ice cream supper giv- 
i -i i-.t the Baptist church Friday night 
for the benefit of the s:nging school 
which has closed. Mr. Dunagan, the • 
proficient teacher, i- to l>e congratu* 

j lated on the progress of his class uni 
der the difficulties incurred by th# 
weather and harvest work.

Dependable and Guaranteed 
Merchandise

W e  want our customers to know that when we  
add a new article to our line it is the B E S T  O F  
ITS K IN D  M A D E .

O f course, everything sold in the store is not 
guaranteed but everything we list below  is 
guaranteed.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Red Star Vapor Oil Stoves

(wickless)

New Perfection Oil Stove
(uses wick)

Sealy Mattresses-single bat
Dreamland Mattresses—layer
felt
Herrick Refrigerators
Leggett & Platt Coil Red Springs
Pitcairn’s “Sole P roo f’ Aged 
Varnish

Victor & Victor Diplex Win
dow Shades
Alexander Smith t Sons Rigs
Blabon & Cook’s Linoleums
White Sewing Machine-None 
its equal
Simmons Iron and Steel Beds
Banta Wood Beds, Sidway Ba
by Carriages
Hub Nufolds
Sheboygan Chairs

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

TH ALIA  NEWS
(By Special Correspondent!

Mis- Fannie Shultz and mother re
turned home Saturday.

There was a senior party at Bob 
Huntley’s Saturday night.

There was a junior party at Erick 
Wheeler’s Saturday night.

Winnie Crowell of Crowell is visit
ing her uncle, Garland Burns.

There was preaching' at the Baptist 
1 church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood was called in to 
nurse Mrs. Fred Rennels during her ' 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wood ami family 
ef Wichita are visiting relatives here 1 
this week. 1

Miss Fannie Sparks and two sisters 
I of Oklahoma are visiting friends here 

this week.

The highway from Crowell ti \\r- 
nein through Thalia was being sur
veyed last week.

Mrs. Maggie Killene of Petersburg' 
and Mrs. At* Lawrence of Lorenzo 
have returnee! to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble and eh 1- 
dren visited her mother, Mrs Wil 
liams, near Wolftown Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Maynard f Ray- 
land visited her brother. Gordon Da
vis. Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were ealie i to 
Crowell Thursday ut) amount r tin, 
operation of their nephew, fitlm ft < 
Dvkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. une Mr-. 
Chapman and their children ;- ted 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence at Crowell I 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols of tho 
Jami-an community spent several : 
days with her mother. Mrs. .1. G. 
Thompson.

Mr apd Mrs. Greek Davis and chi!- j 
dren of Ayersville attended cbuKThl 
here Sunday and spent the Pm;, with | 

^Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnson.

M-rs. J. A. A baton was called to the
bo'lside of her daughter. Mrs. hied 

in the Plainview community,
VTi Pm sday of In -t week.

Mesdames Brown. Cato. Long. Ran

dolph. Davis. Grey, Johnson, French. 
Abston, Chapman. Banister Huntley 
and Adkins have visited Mrs. J. G. 
Thompson who is very sick.

Fred Brown. Knoxie Burress and 
Lcta Haney wtre in Crowell Saturday

afternoon. Wright Randolph and
Sylvan Haney returned with them to 
spend Saturday night and Sunday 
with humefnlks here.

The North Texas State Normal’s en
rollment o f student- is the largest in
its history, being now more than
2,500.

Registered Poland Chm.i pips—iq 
gilts 6 months old, 1 male p P  a 1 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth] 
King dam, 30 March pigs Just the s.i 
for club pigs, terms made tc cloi 
members.— Fergeson Bn - • i Char
lie Blevins.

Model Bakerv bread ncv.

Me-o-my,
you’ll take to 

and P. A.I
B e fo re  you rc a day o lder iron i bite and parch (cut 

you want to let the idea slip out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a

1
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
som eth ing  w i th  a j o y ’ us 
j im m y  p ip e  —  and some 
P r in ce  A lb e i t !

Because, a p ipe packed 
with P r ince  A lbert  satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied be fore— and keeps him 
s a t is f i e d !  A n d , you  can 
prove it! W h y  —  P. A .’s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

p ipe ! P, A. has made a 
pipe a th ing of joy to fou r  
men where one w’as smoked 
be fo re !

E v e r  ro ll up a cigarette 
with P r in ce  Albert? Man, 
man —  but you ’ ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk  about a cigarette  
smoke; we tell you it’s a 
peach!

Prince Albert
■na nwr tinhnmUnr. andinth.
mamndc ryatal glmu 
Aim  Hat

m aiitaaar

* T 7*»JwS«ta
T o k e n  Ca.

" " " ' iT c T  /

ihe national jo y  smoke



So ft, Smooth, 
Clinging

SIFTED through *Ur, t-> »n 
almost incredible finenesi a:i 1 

delicacy. That’3 the 5-cre- i-:
unusual clinging power o ' F 1  - 
Powder Jonted. I s min its p ■ 
icles hold to the skin tenaci>:-. 
and invisibly. P .r:— .-cntair $ . , 
chemical substance,. A.- 1 allur
ingly scented with t ;e fcn.au* 0-1 sc 
Jonteei—the bivau.J jiijr j ,-i 2*5 
fragrant flowers.

Ask foe Face ?  >m dec Jonteel 
\  today.

^ l& x a J U L

1 1, J u n ^ 2 il9 2 l
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

New Prices
On All Model Fords

Touring (starter) ...............................$582.11
Touring ( p l a i n ) .............................. -.$509.22
Runabout (s t a r t e r ) ........................ $535.25
Runabout ( p l a i n ) ............................ $462.36
Chassis (s t a r t e r ) .............................$502.37
Chassis (p la in ) . . ............................... $430.63
Trucks (Pneumatic equipment) . . $584.35
Trucks (solid e q u ip m e n t )................ $584.35
C o u p elet...........................................$800.77
Sedan . .................................................$868.45
Fordson T ra c to r ............................. $700.00

Above prices include filled with all neces
sary »ils and gasoline, delivered at Crowell. 

\\V can make immediate delivery on any
mode..

Self Motor Co.
“ A fford a Ford’

BEAVER NEWS
( I f  S [>(.*• !*1 Correspondent)

Feed and Hay t>hone 159
When • >u want Feed of any kind you will find it at mv 
store All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

'  l,v f everybody i* through cutting 
jrain and threshing; has started.

Mrs. Marvin Howard of Cro.vell is 
visiting relatives in this community.!

1 h - Misses Randolph of Jamison I 
I were guests of Miss fear! Johnson 

Sunday.

M -- Marie Randolph of Jamison j 
'  l" !l’ a't  '• ■■•k with her sister, Mrs. 
M. D. McGregor.

•I -s Ruby Johnston visited Miss 
i. Ina Willingham in the Foard City j 
community last week.

As everybody is very busy with 
their crops and harvesting we did not 
gather much news this week.

Mr. md Mrs, Campbell o f Clayton 
an I Mr. Miles from Mitchell County 
visited in this community Sundajj 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ iHie Grimes and 
Mrs, Meddie Gray from near Crowell 
were guests m the A. \V. Barker home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Stone enter
tained a large crowd of young people i 
Saturday night with a party ’ Which ! 
was greatly enjoyed.

Me have hal several rains during’ 
the last two weeks which were a ! 
yreat benefit to the row crops while 
G ey iamaged the grain t . a certain I 
extent. )

Mr-. A. ( ’ Golden and little son,, 
"  ‘ • (r., and daughter, Miss Edna;
"  : ghum, of the Foard City com-!

! munitj were visitors in this commu-1 
, nity Tuesday.

Mrs. Ciley and Mrs. G. F. Eiliott 
and laughter, Miss Ruth, of Crowell 
were visitors of Mrs. John M. John
ston and daughter. Miss Johnnie, Sat
urday afternoon.

Grandpa Stanley and granddaugh
ters, Misses Beulah May and Mattie 
W illinghac', of the Foard City com
munity wo-re guests o f Mr. ami Mrsi 

. Frank Polk Saturday night and Sun-
I lay.

Monday morning we noticed a black 
cloud in the north which reached from 
the east to the west and we looked for 
i big rain, but to >ur surprise we got
>n!y an ‘‘old time" West Texas 
shower, the wind a ; i -uri i blowing 
very littl«.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
<By Special Correspondent)

Cotton Chopping
Hoes

W e have these hoes in sizes 
from eight to ten inches. 
You may depend on the 
quality of every article 
bought at our store. If it is 
not right

We Make It Right Always

J. H. Self & Sons

Mrs William Blevins lias been ;u:te 
ii; tn- past few lays.

Mrs. Junes -pent Friday night with 
relatives at Crowell.

Ernest Flowers and wife o f Crowell 
were visiting relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. George Donovan of Margaret 
is visiting Mrs. E. W. Burrow this 
week.

Elmer Phillips and wife spent Suu- 
iay with Ted Solomon and wife at 
Thalia.

W ill Gamble and wife and Mrs. 
Morgan were Vernon visitors Wed
nesday.

John Davis and family visited in 
j the Johnson home near Taimage 
Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Moore of Thalia spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peacock visited her 
parents near Foard City a few days 
last week.

There was singing at the school 
house Sunday afternoon led by Messrs. 
Hood and Johnson of Rayland.

Miss Jewel Davis left Friday for a 
; lengthy visit with relatives in Dun- 
| can and other points in Oklahoma.

Will Gamble and family and Mrs. 
Morgan and son, spent Sunday with 
Herman Greening and wife west of 

| Crowell.

Tom Wayland and wife and Willie 
Johnson took Mrs. W. L. Johnson to j 
Quanah Saturday where she will visit 
her children for a while.

Greek Davis and family visited in , 
the Luke Johnson and John Thompson 
homes near Thalia Sunday. Mrs 
Thompson has been very low but is 
better at this writing.

Mrs. D. M. Shultz and Miss Fannie 
returned from Grapevine Friday night 
where they attended the funeral of 
their mother and grandmother. Mrs 
McCallister’s death was caused by a 
very sad accident. She was 93 years 
old, very tottery and in tryi^S to 
walk across the room fell and broka 
her hip and collar bone She lived 
only two days after the accident.

A cloudburst at Dodsonville Monday 
of last week caused considerable lam- 
age. It  washed out about 100 feet of 
the track of the M K. i  T  Railroad, 
and a carload of hogs were drowned.

Masonic Lodge Elects Officers

Officers for Crowell Lodge, No.
A. F. & A. M., were elected Monday 
night as follows: S. E. Scales, wor
shipful master: Q. R. Miller, senior 
warden; A. R. Sanders, junior warden. 
Leo Spencer, treasurer; J. A. Stovall; 
secretary; M. X. Kenner, tvler. O f
ficers appointed: Henry Burre-s, sen
ior deacon; Counts Ray, junior iea-• 
con; T. P. Reeder, senior steward; A 
Y. Beverly, junior steward.

No fi.-htng and no wood cutting in 
Wishon's pasture 3

According to the Wellington Leader 
Wheat in Collingsworth County is 
making from to to "d bushels to the 
acre.

When in need of oil of any kind see 
me or phone tii‘2.—Texhoma Oil A 
Refining Co.. W B. Wheeler, agent, t f j

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hat!, F tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

%  I T C H !
Money back without question 
i f  H U N T'S  G U A R A N TE E D  
SKIN DISBASB REMEDIES 
(Hunt'a Salve and Soap), fat) In 
the treatment of Itch. Bcsema, 
Ringworm, Tetter or other Itch- 
inn akin dieeaoe*. Try thaa 
treataeat at our riaik

OWL DRUG STORE

The Finest Tire for Small Cars
G O O D R I C H

30x31
ind-SW Safety Tread at tbe 20 Per Ceat Price Redact**

Hera is a 30x3V-j tire, with snappy black tread and creamy 
white sides—clean, trim, splendidly finished— generously 
large and full size, with the Goodrich anti-skid safety tread.

This tire will give you much longer mileage, the greatest of 
durability, the utmost riding comfort and the fullest satis
faction.

Like all other Goodrich tires the “ 30x3V i" is made only in 
one quality. It is so thoroughly and unusually good that its 
makers frankly declare it the best tire ever made for small
cars.

L. A. BEVERL 8 COMPANY

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARUNGHOUSE
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Nineteen persons of Blue Ridge 
Texas, had to go to the Pasteur Insti
tute on account of the hite of one doc:. 
The death of one child was caused by 
the dot and the expenditure of quite 
a sum of money and a loss of time ti 
those nineteen Ninety nine dots out 
of every hundred ought to be killed 
and the one hundredth one chained t< 
a bit rock an I the roek rolled into the 
sea

The Vernon Times reports that less 
Johnson landed an eleven pound chan- 
ne’ eat from Pease River last week. 
Mr Johnson was crossint the river on 
the bridge and stopped to look ut the 
water when he spied fish gi ing down 
stream. One of the fish was so larte 
that it could not get by the shallow 
shoal and he hurried down and caught 
the fish with his hands but had a fight 
getting him out of the water.

According to the paper hu per cent of 
the land in cultivation was planted to 
wheat and oats and the yield of wheat 
is estimated to be 12 to 1 ■’ bushel- t 
the acre. This i- reported to b< the 
biggest crop in uggragate number of 
bushels, if the estimate proves accu
rate, the county ever had.

Road building interests in Texa- are 
working for a reduction of freight 
rates on road building materials. A 
30 cent reduction on the ton has been 
asked for at the hands of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. I f  the 
reduction is granted it will mean a 
saving of several million dollars to 
the counties that will be building high
ways shortly.

11. irsday afteriHo:.. June 1*'. 
the T. F I.. Class enjoyed the eer,- 
i .< as hospitality of the t'ass teacher, 
Mr- Billington.

Fourteen active member- and five 
associate responded to r.dl call. '1 here 
wtri also present several guests.

After the reports of the various of
ficers and the disposa’ of all business 
the class had the pleasure o f hearing 
the district secretary. Mrs Weuther- 
.,11. who told us many interesting and 
instructive things of the district work 
and also gave helpful suggestions in 
regard to our local work.

As a small token of appreciation of 
her efforts and of the love and esteem 
with which -he is held by the class, 
tlu president, on Ix-half o f the class, 
ptx -anted our teacher anil hostess 
with a set of beautiful spoons.

Following the social hour we were 
,-erved to a beautiful and delicious re
past. after which we adjourned, and 
our next regular meeting is with Mrs 
Wallace. Come.

A GUEST.

Attention W. O. W.

The Olney Fnterpri-e -.,ys the 
whiat crop in that country i- good.

Bonds to the amount of 1140.000 for 
a city hall and extension of water 
works system in yuanah have been ap- 
Iproced. $40,000 is for the city hall 
and *100.000 fer water

Motorists
aiv often at the enc t f tneir \vit« to knew whet-, they .an 
have the repair wt-r• n th«-:r cars pn per y tit ;n— how ,t 
avoid the abtu Jut*- r-Tcherj that is m olten inflicted upon 
ars by incorriptten: : - • t hang ;* a -;gn and call

themsotvesi “muter mt-chanii s.’’

This garage offers y, , the • ppt rtunity t« have your repairs 
m«dt .a the proper rr.«.nner by mechanics wh PC  KNOW 
TH EIR BUSINESS and wht have long since passed the ex- 
11 rimenta. stage ,r: mute r mechanics.

Y t  -  pay i •, y : • »  a t..a ! t im e h on es t.y  c tn s  met: in th e  
work.

E. SW AIM

uou unite a
pur wtruLpst $5,000?
cW m U

Enter F l r . i t  P r i t f  ss.ooo 
Sr c o m )  P r i z e  3 2  PO O  
Third Prize 3 1.000 
2 0  Prize.s S I O O  each

Mr. Edison’s $io>ooo Prize Co ntest
NIr. Edison spent a m i l l i o n  dollars in developing a phonograph 
of s.ith absolute realism Mat its R e-C reation of-m usic cannot he 
distinguished from the original music.

Edison wants a pnrasc of not more than 4 < r 5 words that 
w'h differentiate this instrument from all other sound-reproduc- 
ng devices and empl i/.e die fact that it is an nstrumentality 

: ”  '•* iic:h the true I k  m t i c s  a n d  ft.11 benefits of music can be
im° tvcr:- ‘ -  if you are not a New Edison owner,

e will glad!;, loan yo j a New Edison on

T h ree  D ays Free T ria l
1 • w. learn for u.ur-cif just what distinguishes the N ew  Edisi

from phonographs and talking machines. T h e n  you can teo  the famous 
itfe like realism, and experience what music will do for you.VI.. .. or hr r ' • the coupon to our store, and we will deliver a New Edison to 
vour home, vv • ut expense or obligation to you. Also ask us for folder 
go mg full del*. ■ of the *10.000 Prize Contest. Act quickly, because 
we have < nl< a few instrument- to loan

Texas Music Co., Crowell, Tex.

son

r,« 2 (

It’s Threshing Outfit 
We Have

1 h;.vi an cpps rtunity to sell the W. 
O. \V. hall, and all members are re
quested to be present at the next reg
ular meeting, Tuesday. June 28th, at 
r> o'clock p. rp-. for the purpose oi 
considering the- matter.— S P. Mc
Laughlin. Clerk. li

The - cal legion post will have 
oi.rb(. ,;i and reur. <-n July 4th. Look 
f. - ci mplete program next week. Let 
i vt ry ( • help make this the biggest 
i ■■ ever held in Foard County. 
Li -k • • circulars an 1 program in 
the News

Wh t sewing ir.ach.tes fur only 
f » ' .e Acer’ s are a-King $105.00
>. tr.e : ■ :  > 1 19.00 fi r Mason’s which 

made in White factory, but a much 
e reaper ttia-hme than the White. We 
i nly a-K $>.‘ .00 for genuine White.— 
W. R Womack.

Belting
Tank Pumps

Tank Pump Hose
Steam Suction Hose 

Pitch Forks
Header Forks

Steam Cylinder Oil 
Gas Tractor Oil 

Cook Stoves 
Pots and Pans 

Lanterns ands Cots 
Water Bags

Renewed activities in Panhandle oi! 
fields art reported as probable within 
a -hi rt time. This is especially true 
it. Wilbarger County and in the Ama
rillo field.

The new million dollar water system 
i f  Ere; kenridge ha? been completed 
recently and i- now in operation. The 
water come? from the Clear Fork of 
the Brazos 10 miles away.

The Young Woman's Missionary 
Society and Junior League will serve 
ice cream and cake on court house 
lawn. Saturday. July 2, beginning at 
Id a. m. A fret open air concert will 
he given at 8:30 p. in. Every one in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wilkins and Mr. 
Wilkins' mother. Mrs. T. O. Wilkins, 
o f Paducah were here Sunday visiting 
the Whitfield family. The former re
lumed to Paducah while the latter 
went to Abilene Sunday afternoon.

The local legion post will have a 
barbecue and reunion July 4th. 1-ook 
for complete program next week. Let 
every one help make thi“ the biggest 
barbecue ever held in Foard County. 
Look for the circulars and program in 
the News.

Red Star Stoves have no wicks of 
any kind. Just s 1: pound cast iron 
burners which convert common kero
sene oil into gas. No wicks, no as
bestos rings to smoke and stink, $4!*, 
$75. $92.— W. R. Womack.

Come in and see the 
portraits made at Sink'- S

Kirsehabum suits.— Self

Money back without question 
if H U N T  S G U A R A N TE E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve end Soap Mail in | 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
Rinsrworm.Tetterorotheritch- 
inf akin diaeaaea Try thir 
treatment at our ritk.

OW L DRUG STO! !

SERVICE
To  those who run trucks and wagons we want 
to give you the very best of service. W e real
ize that you are always in a hurry to be unload
ed. hence we have the safety first truck lift and 
ratchet dump.

By using these you have no jar, or danger in 
any way of breaking your wagon or truck. 
* hen again if you are not unloaded promptly 
let us know and more help will be placed at the 
elevator at once.

If you have a truck or wagon that is idle and 
you want to haul wheat, come to us we can al
most always find a place for you.
Yours for Rood service.

Allison Grain Co.
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A GOOD  
BANKING^

Whether you are in business or not, you will 
enjoy the prestige which a strong banking con
nection will give you.

If you want S A F E T Y  FO R  Y O U R  F U N D S  *
this Bank has it. {!

If accommodation, courtesy, the advantages of 
strong, dignified backing will interest you. 
they are all at your service.

We invite your account.

T H E  H A  V A  T H A T  H A C K S  TH£ K A f?A *£ R

THE B a n k  of Crowell
( UH l*^OKPO#ATEP)

CA P ITAL

~tW2ft'SSnief'Z*% 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  C R O w e l l  ,

LOCAL \ND PERSONAL
1S21 mod*. Euicks.— S. S. Bell.
E p B> - $3.75 at Gaines.
Whtut N1 ■ ' every <lay.— Self's. 
Pt-rtra th..t please.— Sink's

«dic.
Cst » F'."it n<, oil cook stove.-—M. 
..Hir.ry A i
J \L \V, -;f r . k was here Wednes-
f fri n Tri-> "tt.
Cotte r, eh' • :.tr hoes, 8. J» and 10 
■4.—J. li >• f Ac Sons.
Mr- A ■ n ews spent the week
c vr.tr re . - at Benjamin.
Picture - v at the oper» house ev- 
r t.p: t r.c promptly nt 7:45.
If ;.i water g**t one o f
: *  from M. S. Henry &

' r •
Bvitcr 
my Pa-.
M -  M»i •

from
■Jivernty a

Mir, Ai,, 
,y after 
, Merio

illy new Emerson 
evil at a bargain.—

ittillo has returned 
Southern Methodist

r i i  Us.

. rty was here WVi- 
e her return trip 

>■ home,in Vernon.

Shoe bargains.— S e lf.

Forth swings, $*;.5C to $12.50.— W. 
R Wi mack.

For Rent—One furnished room for 
two. fa ll 240. 3

fu f f  button.- half price at Haines* 
jewelery st<>re.

Have you signed the eo-operative 
cotton contract. 2p

$1.00 scarf pin for 50c.— A f .  
Gaines. jt weler.

W, hiiV, the took stove you need for 
your n.ok shack.- M. S. Henry & Co.

Mis. l.urlyne funninchnm of Big 
Lake is here visiting her sister. Mrs. 
W. H. McGonagle.

I)r O. W. Wilson, ear. eye. nose and 
throat specialist of Wichita P alls, will 

in Crowell July 1st and 2nd.
P "r Sale -1500 busht' of corn and 

40 tons of maize at my place 2 miles 
northeast , f  Thalia A T. Miller. 5p 

Mrs. Grace Ailmai of th, Allman 
Auto Supply Co. of \ onion was irp 
Crowell attending t<> business Mon- 
da v.

The Columbian Club reports the 
shipment o f 1A' pounds of Id clothes 
to Ne . .lin e t r the Near
Fust Belli f.

Shop made boots.— Self's.

Kodak finishing —Sink's Studio.
Have you signed the co-operative 

cotton contract. jjp
Let us fit up your threshing outfit.
M. S. Henry & Co.

Header and pitch forks in stock 
now.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Sturdy's watch chain-, guaranteed 
for life.— A. C. Gaines, jeweler.

Mrs. H. Schindler is spending the 
week in Vernon visiting relatives.

•‘10 Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, t f

A few genuine leather belts, $2.00 
ix-lts for $1.00.— A. C. Gaines, jeweler.

Three furnished rooms to let for 
light house keeping. Call at Sink’* 
Studio. 2

I f  you need a cot we have it. I f  you 
need a lantern we have it.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.— 
Collin* Wagon Yard. t f

K n . J. F. Witherspoon of Guthrie 
is here this week visiting her mother, 
Mrs. B. F. Whitfield, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict o f Knox 
< ity spent the week end with Mrs. 
Benedict's brother, J. H. Lanier, and 
family o f this place

Mrs. W. H. Bray of Sweetwater and 
Miss Lena Greenwade o f Rochester, 
came in Tuesday afternoon for a visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Baul Fields.

M. S. Henry went to Quanah Mon
day morning to take his brother, 
Tutly Henry, and wife, of El Paso, 
who had been visiting here for several 
days.

Charley Alger, who is employed in 
a drug store at Vernon, is here this 
week spending his vacation with his 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and friends 
in thi city.

Wanted—Salesmen for 6,000 mile 
guaranteed tires. Salary $100.00 
weekly with extra commissions.— 
Cowan Tire Ac Rubber Co., Box 784. 
Chicago. Illinois. 2p

W. C. Perry of Dallas was in Crow
ell several days this week meeting his 
old friends. He and Mrs. Perry arc 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. A. N. 
Vernon, at Vernon.

Foard County is again showing up 
good in the production of wheat. Geo. 
Little living b miles south of town is 
now threshing and is making above 
25 bushels to the acre.

F'or Sale— A span of good work 
horses weighing 1,000 lbs. and bet
ter, two milch cows, full blood Jersey 
heifer, 200 young chickens, all at rea
sonable prices.—Gilliam McLarty. tf

J. lb Self orders the News sent to 
his wife who is spending the sumnn r 
at Boulder. Colo., with her daughters, 
Misses I'na and Winnie. The young 
ladies are attending the State U ni- 
versity.

Mrs. 1>. L. Lester and son. liholston 
and daughters. Laeie and Lela, cam, 
up Wedtu-day from Hamlin to visit 
her son, Parker Churchill, and wife. 
Mrs. Lester says her husband is in 
Eldorado. Ark . and is in very P' ■ 1 j 
health. She and the childret e\p*f 
to visit him in July.

K irs c h b a u m  S u its

Jt always pays to buy the best in men’s cloth
ing. W e  have Kirschbaum suits that have 
been worn by some of our customers for five 
years and they are still wearing them.

A  new shipment of the famous Kirschbaum  
blue serge has just arrived in the regulars, 
slims and stouts. We-have sizes from 35 to 48 
and assorted colors and patterns.

Remember Kirschbaum suits are each anc ev
ery one positively all wool, well made and 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Let your next suit be a Kirschbaum.

Self Dry Goods Co.

ana H Q

You’re  On the Right Road
when you come here to buy drugs and sundries. 
lYou’ll find a complete line of dependable good?.
JWe’ll give you prompt'service, courteous treat

ment and right prices.
That's the basis on which our business has been 

built.
W d jfe v e  M id Dr. Miles’ Remedies ever since the store 

Sflyi opened.
Hundreds of ©ur customer* know them. i °  
those who do not, w eflftke this unusual offer.

\  iTry a  package. If you’re not entirely satisfied
vN after using it, return the empty package to us 

' f  and $© ‘11 refund your money.

O w l  Drug Store
T. P. REEDER. Proprietor

Phone 3k about your wheat.
Header fork*—J. H. Si If & Sons.
Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani

tary Cafe.
The three tine pitch forks at Self's 

hardware store.
The kind e f pitchfork you want at 

M. S. Henry & Co.
Sole ..... . varnishes for all pur

poses.- W. R. Womack.
Highest market price every day for 

wheat.—Allison Grain Co.
Mrs. T. M. Bev rly and son, Tom, 

left Monday for McKinney on a visit.
Great reduction on scarf pins and 

cuff buttons at A. C. Gaines jewelry 
store.

We have a few tons of good bright 
maize to sell at $16.00 per ton.— M S. 
Henry A- Co.

Misses Lozel and Elizabeth Kincaid 
me visiting their grandfather, W. H. 
Stephens, in Vernon.

Archie Williams and wife came in 
Tuesday from Breckenridge for a visit 
of a few days with relatives.

Opal Henson was operated on 
Thursday for appendicitis, lit  ,s r* 
ported to be getting along well.

Roy Perkins and little son, Sam 
Thomas, o f Aspernmnt, are here th.s 
week visiting Mr. Perkins' sister. Mrs. 
Frank Hill.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker and daughter. 
Miss Lora, returned Tuesday from 
Benjamin where they visited the 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Propps.

Miss Minnie Logan left Sunday for 
Aspernmnt on her vacation to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Flurry Gibson. Miss Le-j 
tha Davis is taking her place at Self 
Dry Godds store.

The Baptist ladies will not have 
a barbecue on the 4th as advertised in 
last week's issue because of the one t > 
be given by the American Legion 
Post on that date.

F. L. Pendleton of the Pendleton 
Music Store of Vernon and Bob Jus- 
tin are here this week in the interest 
of the Victaola which Mr. Pendleton 
handles in his music store.

A. Weatherall has finished thresh- 
| ing his wheat crop on the John W il
liamson place near Foard City and 

■ Mr. Williamson reports an average I 
yield of 15 bushels per acre.

!
Mrs. S. H. Puryear. who had been j 

here for several weeks visiting her j 
! mother and sister. Aunt Bettie I 
Thompson and Mrs. Hines Clark, left 

! Monday for her home in Taylor. Shi 
I was accompanied by her niece. Miss 
I Frances Clark, who recently return
ed from the C. 1. A. at Denton.

Have you. signed trie co-operative 
cotton contract. 2p

A lawn mower is what you need 
now. We have them.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

I haw one Wylis Knight car fi r sale 
or trade. Will take cattle r house.- 
I M. Cates. 2

Joe Harris is here from Duncan, 
Okla.. looking after the threshing of 
his wheat crop.

One 4 year old Jersey cow with 
heifer calf two months old. Pric, 
$75.00.— M. S. Henry Ac Co.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

UNLESS A BANK IS MORE THAN A 
MERE COMMERCIAL MACHINE

Unless it is more than simply an institution for 
paying dividends to stockholders; unless it is 
imbued with a real spirit of public service and 
a desire to be a C O N S TR U C T IV E  and U P 
B U ILD ING  FORCE in the community, then 
it is falling far short of what a hank should be.

W hile this bank, like all banks, must be ope
rated for profit, it does not for a moment lose 
sight of its higher duties to its customers and 
to the public.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President ISAM CREWS, Cash.
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Q\ er the prices you can get elsewhere, over the 
prices you may pay later, we will save you 
money or. building material today .

W e are in close touch with the market, we 
have made some good buys.

W e figure on a closer orotit now tha'i was rec-»  *
essary when prices were lower.

But we will save y o u  money or. lur. ?er r v .

W M CAMERON &
---- -W. r  KIRKPATRICK, M6R.

"5^-- ASA,** — •»«. -jkC
LU M BE R  S- B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L CROWELL

lu cB
STRIKE

Election. »lh 'aturcaj in luh. '421

Cigarette

TEXAS A m , 2*>7.'U2 square
miles, each mi!-* -> t-’ acres.

GROWTH SINCE ' >-> • Papulation
ls*v',. 711.89$; (i 1.*'. ■ i . 'i i t y .*  in-
reaseii *51 2 times s h ml chi!rt*n,

!***>*» about Jlii.ii '"; r 1;*20, 1.271.157.
increased >? times F'» nda' >n lai'i
f  *r public free sem 1 fund lS'iii.
V, u • KOI, ' '2  '■ *..*: St if *
. - : r free eduva . f " .  h -hild

I i thiBg *2>i. $14.50.

i
T o  s e a l  in t he
delicious Burley .A TURK.

t obacco  flavor.

It s  Toasted
fh * L *u tenant Cover*

•X«

LET US SHOW YOU
' The Southern Marble md Stan 

Line of Monuments
They are Texaa larges*. tnoua- 
rr,ent manufacturer* ani ran 
•upp!y 7 >u with any das-.*n ar 
quality j f  either marble or 
Iframte you 7 1* 7  *an*.. 7f. O. 
W. mounmenta a specialty. All 
work guarant ted both at to 
quality ani workmanahip.
J B HENDERSON. A*eot 

Margaret Texas

Co s

- fulitffi he Pr.»' : lent of the
- r ; , 142 Rtt*p- -- ''I- .-

o f thei r me mb* rs presiding
•e U ca • I the ,Speaker; all

ret e*iua! paj*.
Th * -Eixplana: ■r »f \ *** intents”

itir-.*l beiow will rot uppear m the*
■iffi. ia Builat" j u.y 2 Ir.1

\mrnd nient to Xtxillsh Board if
Pn»i,n <

This a.mendmer,l: propo se* *•> lb i! •
-h th-* o'ft 1*‘O* '>f the thi-** Peniten-
iar; Conruns-ion*.' rs. It :- bttii *vad a

D R H S C H IN D LE R
D mit it

Beil Building 
Phon» N’>>. ^2 2 P .n n

iT ) •

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

R^pr-se-n the Waco Steam Laundry. 

Basket leaves Tuesday of -*ach we<“k

B R L w h  £  W  \ L L . W E ,  P r o p r s .

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale s > - • ■ /our.g b-,»r
also some g i1'.* if it’ s , -̂rwl 
hog you u irr. i ha o* it

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

THB FOARD COUNTT NEWS 1

above, it will be seen that the pro rata 
part of me who pays ’ ax on $1,000 
u oth >f property would be only one 
half of a cent, or five vents on $10 

worth.
Aid to Confederates

If this proposed amendment to in- 
re.i-e the amount o f pensions for 
mferate soldiers and *h,*ir widows

fords greater freedom of movement. 
The present short skirt is the result

of these centuries o f experimenting 
and perpetual evolution.

Everything new attracts attention 
and comment, until it is accepted as 
custom. Then it is regatded as right

>ral $7 NM Treasurer. Comptroller made better n one regular session of V metropoliUn newspaper poi a 
Kami Commissioner and Secretary of 1-’»  day* than is now (tone in so many out that women have been **P«rt* 
State each $5,<>*>,>. and no more, but short expensive sessions. It is clear menting in dress since the days of 
the Legislature could pay them less, the tax rate would not have to be in Mother Eve always * * "  j
That proposed ra.se m those salaries reused This would mean a better thing more becoming, more pract.cal 

to,, small to increase the tax ratq condition for legislation without any and sanitary, and something that af- 
because when compared with the total increase in the tax rate, and everybody 
taxable values of the State, printed igrees Texas needs it.

Only Citizens to Vote 
Under the present Constitution fo r

eigners are authorized to vote as soon 
i* they declare their intention to be
come citizens. I f  this proposed amend- —
■nent should be adopted they must be- and becomes merely an incident o f the 

■me fullv naturalized before they can day. 
he authorized to vote. Let the women and their short skirts

............................. Also, at present, all voters in towns alone. They are sane, sensible and
.h >uld he adopted, the tax rate would more than ten thousand people must sanitary.
■v.> increased from 5 to 7 cents on the get their poll tax receipt in person. Men who are sticklers for long

Soon these If this proposed amendment should be I skirts should don themselves and pa- 
adopted either the husband or wife fade to their hearts’ content.
„uld pay the poll tax and get the re- 
eipt for the other regardless o f res

idence.
Also, if this proposed amendment 

should be adopted, the Legislature
................. .... . —  — ______  ould authorize a person to vote in a
-age or traveling expense of general election without being pres- ,

■ ’ * ,.nt just us is now permitted, under)1'’
•he absentee voting law, in prim! 
elections.

Crowell, Tezaa, j „ „ ,  ,,

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGES1

Tbedford't Black-Draught 
Recommended by a Tenneue/ 

Grocer for Troubles RN 
aaltlog from Torpid 

Liver.

Sfi>0 worth o f property.
rthy people will pass away. Then 
- tax will not be collected. The 

. •-( in is. are we willing to increase 
■iv oinforts a little while they live 

among us ’
Mileage and Per Diem

.'li - amendment proposes to reduce

N o one w ill object.

"Justice is blind,”  we proudly de 
claim. We might also add that it is 
often deaf and dumb.

East Nashville, Tenn — Th« 
lency of Tbedfords Black rmgi,,”lJ 
genuine, herb, liver tlcl^  
vouched for by Mr. W. N ^  ’ J  
grocer of this city. “ft i w;,h l| 
doubt the best liver mel: jjJj|
don’t believe I could g . *
It. I take It for sour s' . ft, h*__
ache, bad liver, indig'-' andTal
other troubles that are • result J  
a torpid liver. '

- ar >rs to one-half of what it is 
' ils ( proposes to pay them not 
»xce»*l $10 a day for a session of 
(a-. - and s ' a day thereafter. The 

tture >uld pay them less. They 
- .« .'•* $3 a lay for *50 days and $2 
a

i' ,ple who crave smoking in this 
life shouldn't object to n in the next.

___  consignment of lumber was re
cently shipped from a western state to 
Chicago, valued at $800. The freight 
charges are said to have been $*00. 
Think'

” 1 have known and used it foryen.1 
and can and do highly r citnenTj
to even' one. l won't go to ,| ^ 1  
out It in the hous*. It v ^  J  
claims to do. 1 can't sv ^
I t "

- hr I

thereafter They can neither 
■ necessary legislation within 
(ys nor pay their expenses 

f .  a Jay The records o f the 
Vr’s Office show that the 

■ _ - .r (uld. under this amend-
■ a regular session if 120 

- -- ■ r day their pay in 13o*5>
- >• *1 less expense to the tax-

• n the >ne tegular and four 
- -- - -• during the pasr

• ■- S> much •:me ts lost in
........... .. ami a i urmr.si these short
.. - ,t -li eh more had

ids : • , • V lied and the good bills

N .tv that the price of eggs is down 
• is po.-sible for more of them to go

down.

li. the end people who get something 
f.,r nothing often pay for nior - than 
they get

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder

Rich men often become voluble 
their first 1 «Iiar. but preserve a
. reet silence regarding their last.

Still, there is .-one satisfaction in 
-pending one's la-t dollar. It affords 
an ipportunity to begin all over again.

Anything in the way of 
building.

Inquire at either lumber 
'l ard.

Many other mm ani wart; - • in ^ l  
out th > country have : 1 3;j, 
Draught just as Mr Pars,. i„3CTtt| 
—valuable In regulatiti- the :;r»r J  
Its normal fun ti me an l . iaJi# 
the bow It of Impurities 

Thodford’a Black-Dn :fh g nn*l 
clno Is the original ani t>aiht|
Acco;'t no Imitations >- ■'.i'-kI

Always ask for TUeifj-. £-■1

Some people modestly ,n,
claims to greatness. >, 
mightily p**eved i f  you wt|]
them.

A B O U T  TEX .\> \ M )
FIVE I ’ONSTITITION v

AMENDMENTS

senat >rs. pro-

munag -ment an provided that will 
be more -nt and .vs- expensive
than is the present -vst un. A hang,' 
may -i,v- axes.
\mendmen* to Provide Compensation 

to Executive Officers
Salaries now pail the "Executive 

Officer-" are. • loverr.or. $4,duo; 
torr.ey General, il.i)')'*; Treasurer, 
Uomptroller and Land Commissioner, 
each, $2,500; Secretary ,f Stat •, $2 « 
*«)0. They were fix-d under the Con* 
-titution of 55 years ago—whe
;ving expenses, duties and r*spon.si 

bihf.es if the offii -r- were much !•*, 
than new. Alviut every salaried p.-r 
s ,n but these has had a raise in pa 
- ice then. Under this proposed 
» '• e Leg -la.ure c >U"i pig

•so Executive Officer- not - >
■ * l Governor, t^.dijd; Attorr ;

Which one o f your 
ne^hbors gets the
best mileage md o f 
his tires r

:h e  u . s. u s c o  t r e a d
Here is the U. S. 
long •established 
among motorists 
value, as well as 
:ng ! >r less than 
U. S. Fabric line, 
a reputation lor 
able economy whi 
any or a m its cUa

Usco Tread, with a 
standard of servica 
who have an eye to 
to price. While sell- 
the other tires in the 
the Usco has earned 
quality and depend- 
h u uot ttxcaeded by

E V E R Y  once in a while you hear a motorist say as he 
kicks a rear tire with an admiring foot, “there ’s a lucky 

tire!” Give him a chance and he’ll tell you all about it 
And then you’ll find that what he calls “ luck” is simply his 
first experience with a quality standard tire.

Framh, 'J 3. Tim*
coma direct to tho domletr 
from hut neifthbonn# F*o- 
tory l i  ranch. "

It all comes to this— buy a U . S. Tire anywhere 
in this country and you get definite, predictable 
value for your money no matter what weight car
you drive.

The man who has been guessing his w ay  through 
‘ overstocks,” “discontinued lines,” “job lots” and the 

P) like, will find it refreshing to talk with the local U . S. 
i Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, com

pletely sized line of U . S. Tires.

For the first time he will hear some straight quality 
tire facts— and get the difference L
between chance and certainty in 
tire buying.

The U. S. Tires he sees in stock are 
fresh, live tires. They come direct to the 
dealer trom his neighboring Factory 
Branch.

There are 92 of these Branches estab
lished and maintained by the U . S. Tire 
makers.

Giving your dealer a continuous moving 
stock of new, fresh tires built on the 
certainty of quality first every time Hia first nwperiomm 

with U . H q u a l i t y
stand ft ni Tiros. "

United States Tires
United States ®  Rubber Company
SELF M O TO R  CO. Crowell, Texas

[ro**

C, r ,

tie

j.
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SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
F o r  C a re fu l B u y e rs  

Don’t Overlook the Extra Specials for Saturday Only

One lot Dress Gingham (fancy plaids)
15c v a lu e ...........................................12Jc

One lot Dress Gingham, (fancy plaids)
20c v a lu e ............................................. 1*^

One lot Ladies Black Kid Oxfords, Military 
Heel, size 3 to 7A. all widths, $7.50 val $4.95

One lot Ladies Black Kid Oxfords, Military 
Heel, size 3 to 7 all widths, $ 10 value $6.95

One lot M en's Work Shoes. sizes 6 to I I ,
$3.50 v a lu e ...................................... $2.95

One lot Men’s Tennis Oxfords, large sizes 79c

A s  the EtUtrr It

Have you a child in your home ? 
Naturally its daily welfare >s ament; 
your first thoughts. Hut daily wel
fare is not sufficient. There is a to
morrow—a futur*— that must he con
sidered.

A  child o f today will not always be 
a child. Some day it will be a man, 
or a woman, carrying the burdens that 
maturnity entails.

Children should be prepared for the 
morrow before the morrow is here.

The mind that knows only the things 
o f today soon reverts to those of yes
terday.

It has no future. It exists upon the 
present and dwells upon the past. Its 
vision is limited to the things it has 
seen and to those that are set liefore 
it. It is capable o f functioning, but 
not of progressing. It is the mind o f 
the person who is content to take life 
as it comes, with little opportunity 
for improvement and les* effort 
toward advancement.

The daily welfare of a child is one 
of great concern, but the shaping of 
the mind for the future i« of infinite
ly more importance.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
T h e  H om e of H a rt Scnaffner &  M arx Clothes

ITr.tr a ' tobacco his wife
‘t. chew- the rag.

Sir- . > a habit o f never
..r> to r ■ • door neighbors.
Kyat* r ;.

The number of abandoned c< rk 
screws in rubbish heaps bears mute 
testimony to the existence of prohibi
tion—in spots.

Milwaukee has put one over on the 
other enterprising cities of the U. S. 
A. It has a girl bandit.

t ard of Thank*-

Beverly & Beverly
Land;. Loans and 

Abstracts

•well Texas

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

xCity Sanitarium
nice quiet h om elik e  place, 
re you can h a ve  the com* 

of a home w ith  the ad- 
tyres o f a liyrht. sanitary, 
Usriate [^ r a t in g  room 
-v for any emergency. 

Mm the care o f  the best of 
with m y careful per- 

1 attention.
I. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

We wish to thank our friends nr.
neighbors who came to our assistance 
Monday morning when our horn* un
wrapped m flames. Although :• - 
came without herald and so fast that 
human efforts were powerle s to 
very much of our belongings fr 
destruction, we appreciate the c< n.- 
ings. which showed your wish o ht of 
service Everything was done that 
could l»e to save even some of the > 
tents of the building, hut the f.re b; 
gone too far. We shall never forget 
your interest in us n< thus manifest* 
Als. we thunk you for the donut > 
made to supply our immediate ru< .-.

I.. I. SAUNDERS AND F * V !

Uulimited sums for pleasure!
Nothing for humanity!
Ingratitude for services well per- 

formed!
Thousands of rich men will pay 

great, sums for the privilege of see
ing the fight between Carpentier and
Dempsey.

Hordes of people who can ill afford 
the price o f admission will also vievV 
the battle of the pugilistic giants.

But there are thousands o f others 
will not see the “ mill"—who could 
riot if they would. They are men who 
have fought in a greater battle, with 
nobler impulses, and for a more wor
thy cause. They are the sick and the 
crippled veterans o f the world war— 
your.g men who crossed the seas and 
pa < of their blood and their manhood 
iti the cause of home and country.

These helpless heroes are herded in 
ov« r crowded hospitals or farmed out 
t< tner institutions where neither the 
cc f. rt or the food is what it should 
b.

V- ill these battered and emaciated 
s* r * men think o f the coming fight 
in tn*ir isolation and neglect?

Tiny w ill!
They will wonder why millions of 

cl*. ,urs can lie spent on a single prize 
f :gnt by men who sidestep the ex
penditure of a few dimes on those 
u ■:* fought in a nobler cause.

They have reason to wonder.

Is Your Appetite Poor? 

Are You Short on Pep?

Eat foodstuffs that satisfy, that give you that “ enough” 
feeling, that stimulate your pep and make you feel like ‘‘do
ing things.”

Poor foodstuffs won’t do these things. They may fill 
you up, but they do not satisfy— the nutriment is not there 
— the pep is not forthcoming— a sluggish feeling in time is 
the result.

You always buy “ food with pej>” from us. We sell no 
other kind.

By the way, we are still making those attractive prices 
on high-grade canned goods that we made last week.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
Now that Babe Ruth has been sen

tenced to a day in .iail for speeding he 
should demand an increase in --alary 
The publicity will swell the gate r« • 
ceipts.

A government oif.cer has Invcnte 1 . 
gas that is more diadly than anything 
else known, and a new shell that will 
pierce any armor is among the fed
eral secrets. But neither of them 
has made the least dent in congress.

Uncle Sam favors world disarma
ment and the rest o f the world fav< rs 
the disarmament of Uncle Sam.

Dr. Hines Clark
Ph ysic an and Surgeon

Office R u&sell Building over 

Ow l Drug Stote

M DS FOR CONTRACT FOR 
HKIIXIK CONSTRUCTION

Warning! Unless you see the name 
| "Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
| are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
1 scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
I yea rs and proved safe bv millions, 
i Take Aspirin only as told in the 
1 Bayer package for (‘ olds. Headache, 
j Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, 
! Toothache. Lumbago and for l ’ain. 
• Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
! Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
] Druggists also sell larger packages. 
| Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
I Manufacture o f Monoaceticacidester 
I of Salicylicacid. 169

FEED A N D  COAL
J ffr.Vn the I red and Coal businet»s and solicit vour trade 
SR'liF * ttĉ  an<* best Colorado coal.. 1 HE (. ASH

J- H. O L D S Phone 152

anted Fat Hogs and Cattle
In*

Spared t« handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and

*> the high^i m a r**  pr|ce. Rhone, see me in person. 
•  mb.

BELL Crowell, Texas

Sealed proposals addressed I ’ 
ty Commissioners Court of board or.. 
Knox Counties for thi improve • .t :,t 
of certain highways between 1 
and Knox Counties will be receive j t 
the office of the County .hidgt. at 
Crowell. Texas, until 12 o’clock a. m. 
July 11. 1921, and there publicly opt n- 

1 ed and read.
Description of work to bt don* 

Crcosoted timber pile trestle, length 
you feet, consisting of two d-i ft* ' 
steel beam spans and 43-1? f«tt pa 
els, timber roadway 10 loot.

Detailed plans and specifications of 
the work may’ be seen for examina
tion, and information may Ft- obtn :- 
ed at the office of the County Eng 
neer of Foard County, at Crowe 
Texas, and at the office of the F: ’ • 
Highway Department, State O ff . ■ 
Building, Austin. Texas.

A certified, or cashiers check, : 
One Thousand (?U»(KUm) Debars 
made payable to the order *•] <«. 
Burk. County Judge of Foard County. 
Texas, must accompany cat h propose 
as a guarantee that the bidder, if - u 
cessful, will enter inte contract at-.i 
make bond in accordance with re<|.i.jt 
ments of the specifications. The r.i ‘

IVS^rVed 1>V tilt* < i t̂ V*' * - ■
part to reject any and all propos:. - ’ ■
to waive all technicalities. .

Proposals shall be submitted 
sealed envelopes ,md niaraed. F 
for the construction t the Wi 
timber and pile trestle over Wt.h t- 
River between Foard unu Kt ” X •

1 ' \|l bids will be retained and vvi 
n„t Ik returned to the bidders.

(j. I . m  KK.
2 (\mntv .1 uritre, Faard County, *U'X.

DODSON'S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF CALOMEL 

Calomel rs quicksilver. It attacus 
the bones and paralyzes the loot 
Vour dealer sells each bottle of plea* 
ant. harmless "Dodson's liver Tone 
under an ironclad, money-back pn»t* 
antee that i? will regulate the liver, 
o  mini h and bowels better than calo- 

el. without sickening or salivating 
15 million ^ ul-

me!
you

You Cannot Raise Birds
By Planting Bird Seed

Neither can you save dollars unless you spend 
your dimes and pennies wisely.

The money you spend in this store is returned 
to you in 1 00 per cent value, 1 00 per cent ser
vice, 1 00 per cent satisfaction, plus the savings 
you make when buying here. Take your gro
cery slip home with you and in the evening a ft
er supper sit down and figure out just how 
much you saved by trading with us. and get
ting your own choice, instead of sending away 
for it.

T ry  it. it’s fascinating and healthful exercise 
for your pocketbook. Others have found it 
profitable.

J. W. Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

Meet me at rergeeot Broa.
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Final Clean-Up Sale
Of Millnery

Our milliner.' iepar'iiwtr will be • >< • -. ; .c 'he mon’ h »f July while our 
trimmer is on vacation ami in mark - \\ must theref >r > dose )ut every
hat in the department by July 1st. regardless u ■ s".

To that end w e offer the three f >1 e. * attract" • price groups.

Group 1
Consists of hats 

up to $7.50 for

$1 .00

Group 2
Hats formerly 
valued up to $10 
for

$2.50

Group 3
Includes all hats 
over $10, some 
formerly priced 
up to 522.50, for

$3.50

Perhaps you have become tir»i of .r Spring >r .- mmer hat -then why 
not have a new one for a change that will las': mt the rest >f the season? 
A  “One Dollar Bill” will buy it. ir if y v. like something a ittle ‘ -tt.»r. $2.r>0 
or $;J 50 is such a small matter for a r.i.-e new hut.

Better take our tip and be on hand aright and ?ar!y katurda'- morning. 
June 18th The hats wont last long at • He-* or. m. W* «>en i - Pelock.

1892 ! R.B. Edwards Co. ~ 1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest acd Best

COUNTY AGENT'S COLUMN
P D I'ktMT t,i Vil Freg RmjjI*. ' '

1 * O.n V; in] V « * ( ■ wi •

I foot sure that this column should 
prove if interest a- well as i ere it 
leal 'f benefit to all who read, not 
'vnMUse the county agent writes the 
articles contained herein from time 1.1  
time, but because we are going to s*‘- 

ire everything from the I'. S D * 
oartment " f  Agriculture and V & M. 
College of Texas co-operating, also 
from bulletins issued by each.

Before we go further, we wish to 
l ink the editors of the h oard County 

Sews fur the splendid and hearty >- 
iperation they have civen us while 

here as representatives uf the 1 s 
Department of Agriculture and A. & 
M„ also the expression from the 
farmers themselves that they too up* 
pr viate the co-operation of our couns 
ty paper and that they feel that the 
editors are in full sympathy with 
their problems If you are not i sub
scriber o f your home paper you -hou! i 
be. if not to any other in the state 

We will have articles relative to 
a'tle. hogs, chickens insects o f the 

farm, and many other timely subjects. 
>e watch each week the county 
ic 'tits' i olumn and if you like a par* 
•t. ular article, cut it out for future 
r e f e r e e , . ,  and take these things up 
w th one or both >f us.

The benefits t«> be derived from the 
i nty agents fforts depends on you 

i great deal. How can we serve you 
:f y iu fail to let us know your wants’  
\\ • an serve collective bodies much 

>re effectively, s i if you have not 
i I the Farm Bureau, do so at 

in • You will never regret the step 
Remember this column in each issu * 

if the paper. Remember our ser\ tee 
- it your unmand, also vur ,ff.ee, 
>ur off.. •*.

See Us-
Before Buying Your

GROCERIES

Compare* our quality and price 

and you will be convinced 

that well 9ell for less.

Special for Friday and Saturday Only
Crowell Flour per sack - $2.50

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.

North Side

Successes to

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.

Two Phones 263 a ad 321

Decencv to the Fore

N O TH  K Ot BO ND  E LE C T IO N

Quality Lumber

We want to etrphajice ;he quality of 
our L-mher and mill xupohes The 

life of your building w II depend upon 
quality a* wed as upon conatruction. A 
good builder and good lumbe' w !l ac
complish wonder j

r * i k  t >•* i r  v* s u4

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
SucceMors ro

C r  HERRING LUM BER  CO.

P j ROBERTS. Manager

Notice : itt

American I veacy may be slow t,j 
i •. but it moves swiftly when it does 
make a start.

X case in kind is before us.
The mayor of one o f our great cities 

was elected by the 'tettei element ot 
voting population. Much was ex

pected from him.
But like many another, he fell 

irnong the Philistines, and for the 
-uke of future power he forsook the 
friends who elevated him, combined 
vith another element, and plunged th*
ty into the depths o f political tricks 

•*ry and profligate extravagance. The 
gang soon acquired full sway and 
swept the mayor into office again and 
to a more reckless squandering of th» 
people’s money.

Then decency in his party revolted, 
combined with the opposite party in 
a fifty -fifty  arrangement, and buried ' 
him under the ruins of the mo3fl 
smashing defeat that has been re* i

Hot and Cold Batha Firat Class Shine*

The City Sharing Parlor 

An Up-to*Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

is hereby given that an elec- 
n will be he'd a? the court house 

n th City of Crowell, on the 25th 
iay f duly. 1J21. to determine wheth- 
"• the bonds if said City of Crowell
-hali be issued to the amount of $100,- , . , , i . i
0 > i '. ;.avabl,. ...... . years from ih - r  j cor<le<i at an vlet't,on ,n recent >ear< '
la-.-, and b aring interest at the rate The lesson is simple, but dluminat-1 
f mx per lent per annum, said bonds ing and valuable to all lovers ot
• be ; ini s-ria.ly in from one to forty j righteousness in municipal affairs. j 
■ir . r purnos- t purchasing Political parties and their leaders 

• nut - ,*• -..id C. tv of Crowell, and should be taught that they must nwmi- 
S *ther there shall he annually levied, nate ™en wh’» have been tried and are
.......sed and collected on all taxable, known to be true if they would wir» j
■ r,,ierty with said City if Crowell,! at an election.

f »r 'he current year and annually I The welfare o f a municipality is 1
thereafter while said bonds, or anv . . . . . . .  _  ...
■f th m, are outstanding, a tax suf- *Ireater thaM that of an>' ',arty w,thin 

f : *nt to pay the current interest on If® borders.
1 I bonds and provide a sinking fund The prosperity o f all o f the peopla 
ifficient to nay the principal at ma- is more to be desired than that o f a 
i ty doe W. Beverly has been ap- machjne composed o f politicians and

pointed manager o f said election. , . , ,
vhich -hall be held as nearly as possi- the,r henchmen.
ole in conformity with the general The survival o f decency is necessary j 
-•leitioi! laws of the State. to prevent a reign of debauchery.

No person shall vote at said election , When officials forget th-br dutv to 
uni,-- he be a qualified voter under . the ,e it is time flir the pe()ple to 
"ne constitution and laws ->f this . «_ . , , 1
State. ind property tax payer in said i "-member the iuty they owe to them - j 
City of Crowell. I selves.

This* in favor of the issuance o f j An equitable combination that prom 1 
''•* 1 eind- and the levying of the tax jges beneficial results is preferable to 

-hill write or print on their ballot.! . , . , . . .».r ll n i i . i -p i< i ' <i hidebound uiihsrsni'F to p«$rty thnlj I* or th * Bonds and the Tax, and i . . .
“host* airainst the issuance of the j ° “ era on*y profligacy, iebauchery 
bonds and the tax shall write or print | and distress.

W e do not charge W e do not deliver

Pay Cash for Groceries
and Save Money

in th-ir ballot. "Against the Bonds 
and th** Tax." Said election was or- 
dered by the,f'itv Council of the City 
if Crowell at a regular meeting of 
said council bv order passed on the 
.’ 1st dav of June, 11*21, and this no
tice is issued pursuant to >aid order.

Dated this 22nd dav of June. li*21.
C. T SCHLAGAL. 

Xttesf; Mayor of the Citv of f 'rowell. 
CLAUDE A. ADAMS.

City Secretary.
I Seal >

A way has at last been found t > kill 
the beast.

Its hide will be tanned from time to 
time in other communities.

We agree with trie Bible that it is 
better to give than to receive—espec
ially if it is » punch >n the jaw.

Some men achieve 
“ spilling the bears’’ -  
ering them in.

distinction by 
-others by gath-

Mill Products
O t  ail Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
H ig h est P a ten t Flour 

Fir<»t 'n  q u a lity —M osr reasonab le  tn price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
PH one N o. 124

The local legion post will have a 
barbecue and reunion July 4th. Look 
C>r complete program next w.*-*k ls*t 
every one help make thi> the biggest 
barbecue ever held in Foard County. 
Look for the circulars tnd program in 
* * News.

Some henpecked husbands ar * 
henpecked at al1. It resembles 
work o f a hawk.

noij
the

Business c.in best b » d ine to the advant i of 
the dealer and the consumer on a cash b ish. 
W e want your good-will and co-operario:i. 
\ ou want proper attention and value tor cash, 
and that 3 what you get when you trade at b'-»*
G LE STO N ’S C ASH  A N D  C A R R Y  GRO
CERIES. W e shade price3 wherever possible 
and offer every inducement to secure v y-r 
trade.

A  trial wiil convince you we 3ell for less.

Funny perhaps, but avery time w * 
buy a loaf of bread we have t > ‘‘cough 
up the dough.”

Donley County * ma ng :>r,>irress 
in ;>ig club work. It is reported chat* 
there are 7 boy pi r club-, in the ,un 
ty and more than )•) purebred pigs, 
most of them beir g Po an J Ch as.

For Sale—Five‘ registered Hereford 
bull yearlings ready for service —J. i 
E. Bell, tf !

The ch* >f giving s often deter-

Eggleston’s Cash & 
Groceries
Crowell, Texas

Carry

.Smith and Oherik *e our ties' .omato 
crop is estimated at 400 cars this sea 
s >r Alr».id' 50b cam have beer
shippe<:.

mined by the cost o f th * g-f*.________________________
Some people never stop to court the 1 

cost. It is easier not to pay

Vernon, Petas Crowell, I'i***

Drear > a-* privilcfid .. iweay 
with impunity. Others are co"tert to j 
d > s * w th their mouths.

The p.,or*st man living is no i if 
>wns a clear conscience.

h* Wich'ta County haa voted bonda for i Tho l .year old baby of Mr 
' S T o S o  Sjo* TOad bU'Idin“ pr0Bram * rch Morrison of Canadian met

All : i *•[■» 
oe knv<.., ! .

f *w hings, but no 
. c . .he. *c!Io } .

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hays are here 
this week from Wichita Falla.

Rh: . ■■ 202 elxi.t juur .vh-tl

I ,
It is not easy for a rich man to en- 

, ter the kingdom of heaven. They nev
er want to die.

while the mother was playing with 
baby, tossing it in her arms, wt"*n 
little: one threw its head ag»<rĴ  
back of a chair, breaking its n,,cw. a t.


